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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Evaluation of lamb performance and forage quality in rotational grazing systems
Y .P . Rong1 , L .X . Zhao2
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Introduction Grazing was the dominant way of livestock production in northern china . Rotational grazing method was recentlyadvised to use in northern china . In this experiment crossbred native fine wool sheep and German Merino winter‐born lambs ,averaging ２６ .２kg ,were used to determine the effect of grazing density on average daily gain ( ADG ) ,forage intake and theforage digestibility during rotational grazing . The study pasture was largely composed of Russian wildrye established in １９８９and reseeded smooth bromegrass and alfalfa established in １９９８ .
Materials and methods The pasture was divided into ２０ plots with an area of ２４ × ４８m２ for each plot . There were １８ grazingplots and ２ ungrazed plots which were used as controls . The stocking rates were １５６ .７５ ( LG ) ,２６１ .２５ ( MG ) and ３３９kg / hm２
（HG) live‐weight respectively . The grazing period started from June ５th and lasted for １０８d each year . The lambs wereweighed approximately every ３６days ( July １st ,August ３rd and September １０th ) . Animal food quantity intake was measuredusing a double sample method at the same time intervals as the lamb weighed . Forage apparent digestibility of the livestockintake was estimated by the total feces collection method using ３ lambs . Forage quality indicators measured as percentage ofDM included CP ( Crude protein) ,NDF ( neutral detergent fiber) and ADF( acid detergent fiber) . The following formula was
used to compute nutrient apparent digestibility of the forage (Bransby at el . １９８８) . D ＝ (I‐E)I × １００D :Apparent digestibility of the forage nutrient( ％ ) ;I :intake forage nutrient( g ) ＝ intake quantity × percentage of forage nutrient( ％ ) ; E :The nutrient quantity in the feces( g ) ＝ to tal feces quantity × the nutrient content in the feces( ％ ) .
Conclusions The results showed that the forage digestibility declined with the stocking rate ,however it decreased much more atthe earlier and later stage ( Table １ ) . With the higher stocking rate ,the average daily gain of the lamb was slow . All thesedifferences became lower during the flourish of forages in July and August . It was obvious that the Russian wildrye pasturecould meet the nutrient requirement of the lambs . The light grazing intensity resulted in the highest ADG ,however themoderate grazing intensity could attain both higher ADG per lamb and liveweight production per hectare .
Table 1 The e f f ects o f stocking rate on the f orage intake ,digestibility and A DG o f the lamb .
Date Grazing intensity Daily intake( g )
Forage apparent digestibility ( ％ )
DM CP NDF ADF
ADG( g)
July １st LG １８２４a ７８ �.８９a ８３ 膊.９６a ６７ h.１２a ８１  .７０a １９１ `.６７ a
MG １４０２b ７１ �.５６a ７９ 膊.５０a ６６ h.８３a ５７  .０８b １４７ l.９２b
HG １３５４c ６６ �.３０b ７５ .５７b ５２ e.２２b ４０  .５９b １１６ q.１８c
Aug . ３rd LG ２２４３a ８１ �.８６a ８７ 膊.３２a ７４ h.８３a ７２  .００a １９４ p.２０a
MG ２２５７a ８２ �.６８a ８７ 膊.６８a ７８ h.４８a ７４  .０９a ２０５ p.３１a
HG ２１６５b ７９ �.７１a ８５ 膊.９６a ７１ h.８３a ６８  .４９a １９１ p.１６a
Sep . １０th LG １７２０a ６４ �.９８a ７０ 膊.０６a ６０ h.２１a ４８  .１６a １５０ 噰.７a
MG １２４０b ５６ �.３３b ６９ 膊.４５a ４８ e.４８b ２６  .４７b １５５ p.７５a
HG １０５０c ５３ �.０１b ７０ 膊.７１a ３９ i.６１c ８  .４０c １４１ p.９５a
Note : The different letter of the same column means significance at ０ .０５ levels . ( P ＜ ０ .０５) .
